Catalytic mechanism of serine racemase from Dictyostelium discoideum.
The eukaryotic serine racemase from Dictyostelium discoideum is a fold-type II pyridoxal 5'-phosphate (PLP)-dependent enzyme that catalyzes racemization and dehydration of both isomers of serine. In the present study, the catalytic mechanism and role of the active site residues of the enzyme were examined by site-directed mutagenesis. Mutation of the PLP-binding lysine (K56) to alanine abolished both serine racemase and dehydrase activities. Incubation of D- and L-serine with the resultant mutant enzyme, K56A, resulted in the accumulation of PLP-serine external aldimine, while less amounts of pyruvate, α-aminoacrylate, antipodal serine and quinonoid intermediate were formed. An alanine mutation of Ser81 (S81) located on the opposite side of K56 against the PLP plane converted the enzyme from serine racemase to L-serine dehydrase; S81A showed no racemase activity and had significantly reduced D-serine dehydrase activity, but it completely retained its L-serine dehydrase activity. Water molecule(s) at the active site of the S81A mutant enzyme probably drove D-serine dehydration by abstracting the α-hydrogen in D-serine. Our data suggest that the abstraction and addition of α-hydrogen to L- and D-serine are conducted by K56 and S81 at the si- and re-sides, respectively, of PLP.